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S of many non-taxpaye- rs to cut off those things which a
..T. HE. BANNER- COURIER arge element of taxpayers present themselves support

For the farmer it has demanded the square deal'and
to his especial interests it has devoted each week nearly
a page of its space; and to the farm bureau, grange, and
other progressive, helpful organizations it has .given en-

couragement and commendation for all constructive

ed. The obiection to non-taxpaye- rs voting taxes was re- -

Charles Higginbotham and family,
and Wm. Higinbotham and family
ate dinner New Years at the Servier
home.

Miss Minnie Craft of Portland spent
New Year's day with Miss Beulah and
Mildred Higginbotham

Rev. Young of Garfield preached at
the Viola church, on New Year's day.

ersed on this occasion. The slogan was "cut off" not
add" taxes.
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F. J. TOOZE, Editor
Discord stirred up at these meetings may equal the

good which comes out of them it is admitted. But is isAnd in keeping with the spirit of the season we have
qually true that here is an occasion where the temper of FROG PONDPublished Thursdays from the Banner Building at Ninth and Main Streets

and Entered in the Postofflce at Oregon City, Oregon as Second Class Mail
Matter.

mad New Year resolutions among them the publication
of; brief comprehensive market reports; a resume' of the the less conservative element is given expression and the

entiment of the entire citizenship becomes better knownTelephone 417Subscription Price, $1.50 per year in advance. most important court actions; and a list of real estate
transfers in this county each week.

Mrs. Ernest Kruse returned home
from the hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner spent
Monday afternoon at Smith Turners.

and felt. -

The suggestion that the budget meeting should con--Among resolutions renewed is a persistent demand forMEMBER OF WILLAMETTE VALLEY EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
MEMBER OF OREGON STATE EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION

Official Paper of City of Oregon City Snhool has resumed its work afterist of representatives only from the various county unitseverything that will increase the prestige and the glory
of Clackamas county and Oregon state. is frequent. This is a revolt against the exercise of the

ull and complete democracy which"' characterized the
THE BANNER-COURIE- R JUSTIFIED early period of our nation's history, and it is regrettableROAD CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM

hat any public forum should be so conducted that such a

of two weeks, with two
new pupils. -

'

The literary met Saturday night and
a very good time was had by all
present. There were about 150 peo-

ple present, coming from Wilsonville,
Stafford, Advance .Tigard and Port-
land. The evening was taken up
with a short program of which the
most important feature was a jtake- -

off on "Maggie and Jiggs" by Mr.

suggestion should gain ground. -The spring of 1922 promises, according to govern'
A considerable saving in taxes was made at the meet--ment reports, the biggest road building boom this coun

rig and let us hope that the departments affected by thistry has ever exepnenced. With more than a billion dol- -
saving will find a way to still serve the county efficiently.ars provided and $75,000,000 available for the coming

year it is predicted that new impetus will be given to la- - it trie savings result m miury to the county, socially, ed
ucationally or financially, next year will find the voters.ior through this building program.
ager and able to provide more liberally. In the meanIhe furnishing of materials will require thousands

The Banner-Courier- 's declaration that the laws of
Oregon City can be enforced by her officers when all
stand together in a determined effort to enforce them has
been justified. It required simply an order from the
Mayor supported by only a majority of the council, after
declaring their determination to "Clean up" the city, to
close the poolrooms over Sunday tighter than the prover-

bial miser's pocketbook. And now the Banner-Couri- er

makes this further statement that with the same effort
and courage the council, city attorney and mayor now
show, the city will be a far cleaner and better place in
which to live than it has been for many "moons."

There are, of course, those who will question the jus-

tice of closing all these places in order to prevent a part
of them onlv from running in an objectionable manner.

time let us all bear with the verdict and push on for a bet- -ot men, the work 61 preparing and laying the road bed

Slyter and several others. After the
program, many danced and supper
was served later.

Ida Turner spent the week visiting
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith Tumer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schemer and
children spent the week-en- d visiting
Mr. Schemer's sister, Mrs. Herman
Iderhoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Oldenstadt spent

er, greater Clackamas county.will require thousands more all of which will put into cir
culation millions of dollarrs which should stimulate all
ines of business and industry of the countrv. UPPER HIGHLAND

The roads, wherever built, will decrease along the
Mrs. Trotter and children are visines the cost of transportation and even of trunk lines itors at the home of her parents, Mr.

Miller, fell on Monday and broke her
hip.

Mr. Edgar Brock and Mrs.
of Oreogn City; also Mrs.

A. Demoy of Estacada, have been
helping to take care of their mother,
Mrs. Tenny.

and Mrs. McVay.only, will make it possible to build more market roads
than it would be possible to build without this govern

Sunday with Louis Bruck.
Miss Myrtle Aden spent several

days last week at her sisters, Mrs.
Eilers.

Miss Margaret Ceschlik of Portland,
visited a few days with her mother,
Mrs. Fanender.

ment am. Ana too, it is an absolute obligation on the
part of the nation to aid in this and in every other wav

The council should, however, be credited with the desire
to completely remove objectionable features from the en-

tire number of places in operation and having acted in
the closinsr of all upon the belief that the means justifies

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Randle left on
to reduce the cost of transportation to the farmers and Saturday for Kerry, Ore., where he l1lll1l1LUl1l,l,l1l,L,l,lil1lit,iit..emploeyd as an engineer at theproducers.

Elwood Logging camp.the end. With the closing there was a notable lack of
Mr. J. Hanhart visited friends atstreet loafing common to other Sundays. OUR WISH Portland Saturday.

Genuine commendation is due the council for its Will Schmidt was a visitor in Ore
gon City Saturday.stand at the Friday last meeting in regard to law enforce At the close of 1921 the Banner-Couri- er bade good The folks that spent a pleasant

by to the best year in its history and upon the thresh time at the Kandle home Thursday
night were Mr. and Mrs. F. Grossmil- -hold ot this new year it looks out into the future with
ler and children, Mr. and Mrs. O. Hoff

ment general. It is the first duty of parents to see that
boys and girls are at home or properly chaperoned at
night and the proposition to take into police custody
those who are loitering on the streets without visible
business or destiny whether young or old, should awaken

faith in continued progress and improvement. man, Mr. and Mrs. J. Schmidt, Mr. and(Jur patrons, friends and readers who have encour
aged our efforts we wish a most Happy, prosperous New

Mrs. J. Hanhart, Mr. and Mrs. R. Stier
and son, Florence Hoffman, Ed and
Lewis Hoffman, Will Schmidt, Ralph
and James Hanhart.

parents to their responsibilities, lessen juvenile crimes; Year. .

Melvan Schurman came home from
and also to put a crimp in the activities of moonshine,
bootleg spotters and pimps who now infest the city in
furthering the booze traffic.

THE BUDGET MEETING Gresham to spend the holidays with
his parents.

Mrs. Meeker has purchased a FordThe pool room windows should be unobstructed, and With the passing of the counts budget meeting there car.the council granted authority to revoke licenses for dis Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kandle wereare the usual disapppointments and regrets. Much critobedience to the city's regulations. Law enforcement business visitors ' in Oreong Cityicism has been directed toward those who attempted to

Save diligently and invest safely, and

you will soon pass the man who spec-

ulates. Open the door to success-s- tart

an account with the Bank of

Commerce.

should work no hardship on the pool rooms or other
Mrs. C. L. Ulshoffer is a visitorplaces engaged in legitimate business. And when all shall at the Fanender home.

cut off from the estimates. The criticism is not so much
of the cutting process as it is of - the ruthlessness with
which it was done. And this criticism is due not so George Rutherford was a businessobey the regulations their business will increase and pub

lie approval will more generally follow. visitor in Oregon City Saturday.
much a pruning of some of the items which could stand

VIOLA First Bank in Oregon City to Pay 4 per
cent Interest on Savings Accounts

With the same sincerity of purpose with which the
Banner-Couri- er condemned the council and its officers
for their attitude toward the law enforcement last week

pruning but that the said pruning should have been done
with reference to the needs of the departments as a

A surprise party was held at thewhole affected by the cuts. For single example, it is point
ed out that the county club leader is essential to the sue

home of Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Jubb
on Saturday evening to watch the old
year out, and the new year in. The
house was filled with neighbors and
relatives. Games were dayed. Re

it commends them in this issue for their efofrts to en
force the ciity's laws and regulations.

NEW JOURNALISTIC VENTURE

cess of the local fair and to Clackamas bounty's part in
the state fair and yet the estimate for the leader was
eliminated while at the same time the sum for the support

Bankof Commerce
Oregon City, Ore .

THOS FRYAN president DfcHUGH S MOUNTv.ce pres JOHN R HUMPHRYScashisr
'K E.BAUERSFELD. Asst Cashier

freshments were served and at a late
hour everyone wishing evervbodv aoi tne iair was allowed unanimously.

This week there is launched in Clackamas county a happy New Year, all returned to theirIhe fact that a committee from the citizenshk) o:
new weeklv periodical. homes feeling that a happy and pleas-

ant evening was spent.Clackamas county had, with the county court, and com
missioners, investigated the needs of the county and unThe incorporators are J. D. Brown of the Farmers' ; OWNED. MANAGED AND CONTROLLED tl

: BY CLACKAMAS COUNTY PEOPLE Kj
fl,L,l, M, 1,1,1. 1,1,1, 1,1,1,1,1,1,4

We are very sorry to report that
Grandma Tenny while spending theUnion, H. H. Stallard for several months past the organ en such investigation had based their recommendations noiidays at her daughter, Mrs. Rayizer of the Non-partis- an League in Clackamas county and

i
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of the estimates presented to the voters did not annearits editor, M. J. Brown, who for the year past has been to influence those most persistent in their demands forone of the editors of the Banner-Couri- er and formerly cuts. Another thing which was difficult to reconcile witheditor of the Oregon City Courier. the payment of taxes for progress occurred in the efforIt will be published at the Banner-Courie- r printing The Most in Value The Best in Quality
plant. It is not, however, connected with or a part of

y
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Store Now
Opens

at 9 A. M.

Saturdays

Store Closes
Daily

at 5:30 P. M.
Saturdays
at 6 P. M.

the Banner-Courie- r. The name, The Producers Call, is
suggestive of its policies and purposes.

The Banner-Couri- er recognizes the right of this and
all other competitors to genuine good will; congratulates
her upon her attractiveness and wishes her success in her
every effort toward improvements political, moral and in

Phone:
Pacific

Marshall 5080

Home
Phone:
A 2112THE MOST IN VALUE THE BEST IN QUALITY

dustrial in her chosen field. U DEPARTMENT STOKES

NEW YEARS RESOLUTIONS

The Banner-Couri- er ever since its establishment has
furnjshed open columns of space for the discussion by any

"The Store That Undersells Because It Sells For Cash"

A Complete and Early Showing of

FALLTIME'S NEWEST DRESSES

one ot every problem of mterest to all classes of people
It has been persistent m its demands for a square dea

We Never Hold

A
for trie farmer, for those engaged in industry of all kinds
and tor the business man also.

It has condemned unsparingly unfair practices com-
mercial, financial or political. In politics it has

strict independence while its columns have been open $22.95 up to $75
and tree to advocates of every political creed or belief. sale ARE splendidly ready with an unsurpassed showing of Dresses which carry the keynoteWEof the Fall Fashion feature, a Bilhouette that suggests the graceful carriage of the Orient,

and in fabrics which reflect their Persian originals Trjcotoine, Poiret Twill, Canton Crepe
Crepe Black Satin, etc. All wanted colors in sizes 16 to 48. Rich, becoming and beautiful
Dresses in every line and touch of design. A full price range from $22.95 up to $75.00.

WE INVITE YOUR EARLY INSPECTION .

High Grade Dress Voiles 50c the Yard
A splendid saving for you if you attend this important sale of Fancy Printed Dress Voiles

for you have choice from our entire stock including both light and dark colorings at the ex-
tremely low price of 50c yard.

Brady Mercantile Co.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

1110-111- 2 Main Street Phone 448

Dealers in Hay, Grain, Feed
and Country Produce

ONE INVESTMENT THAT
IS STILL WORTH
ONE HUNERED CENTS
ON THE DOLLAR

In these days of falling" values, there
is one class of investments that are still
worth one hundred cents on the dollar,
are convertible into cash instantly,' and
are still paving their usual dividends.

They are savings accounts in this insti-
tution. Adversity is a splendid teacher
of thrift. The wise will not fail to learn
the lessons it teaches. Its text book is
a savings pass book and it draws four
per cent interest.

The Bank of Oregon City
4 Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

Pillow Cases, 25c Each
42x36 INCHES

Unbleached Pillow Cases to match the
sheets.

Unbleached Sheets,98c Each
80x90 INCHES

They are well made of good keavy un-
bleached sheeting.

Place your orders now for Mill Run. We will have
another car of country mill run due January 15th.

Percales and Cheviots Now 19c Yard
An excellent assortment of h Percales In a full assortment ot neat patterns and colo-

rings; also 29-in- Cheviots in stripe styles. Now selling at a new low price oidy 19c a yard.

36-in- ch Cretonnes Now Selling at 39c ,Yard
At this low price you have selection from many pretty styles in Cretonnes suitable for many

purposes. You'll be surprised at the va.ues offered at 39c yard.

FEDERAl KSEBYT

"MEET ME AT BRAD YS"


